**School of History**

Including: Mediaeval, Modern and Scottish History, Mediaeval Studies and Middle East Studies (see also Ancient History within the Classics section, and Arabic within the Modern Languages section)

**Automatic Entry to Honours**

Students who attain grades 11.0 or above at the first sitting in the requisite 2000-level modules and who meet all other programme requirements will be given automatic offers of entry into Honours programmes.

Students permitted automatic entry to Honours will only be permitted to trail one module to a maximum of 30 sub-honours credits into Honours.

**MA Honours**

The general requirements are 480 credits over a period of normally four years (and not more than five years) or part-time equivalent, of which the final two years form an approved Honours programme of 240 credits, of which 90 credits are at 4000 level and at least a further 120 credits at 3000 and/or 4000 levels.

**MA Honours with Integrated Year Abroad**

The general requirements are 540 credits over a period of normally five years (and not more than six years) or part-time equivalent, of which the final three years are an approved Honours programme of 300 credits, of which 60 credits are gained during the integrated year abroad, 90 credits are at 4000 level and at least a further 120 credits at 3000 and/or 4000 levels.

**Study Abroad:** In the case of students who spend part of the Honours programme on a recognised Study Abroad scheme, the Programme Requirements will be amended to take into account overseas courses which are approved by the relevant St Andrews School in the Learning Agreement. (see http://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/studyabroad/outgoingstudents/AcademicInformation/).

### History - Single Honours MA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year</strong></td>
<td>At least 60 credits: AN1001, AN1002, ME1003, ME1006, MO1007, MO1008.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Year</strong></td>
<td>At least 60 credits: AN2002, AN2003, ME2003, MH2002, MO2008, HI2001 - with passes at grade 11 or better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Over the first two years, passes must be gained in modules from at least two of the ranges AN, ME and MO and at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006. Students will only be allowed to take Honours modules in the AN, ME and MO ranges in which they have taken at least two Sub-honours modules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Year</strong></td>
<td>120 credits: 60 each from two of the following groups: AN4103 - AN4998; ME3001 - ME3689; MO3001 - MO3795.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year</strong></td>
<td>30 credits: CL4999 or HI4997 or HI4998 or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee, HI4999; 60 credits in one of: ME4701 - ME4889, MO4801 - MO4995; 30 further credits in one of: AN4103 - AN4998, ME3001 - ME3689, MO3001 - MO3795. (With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not more than 120 credits may be chosen from the Scottish History group (ME3140 - ME3159, ME3301 - ME3389, MO3060 - MO3079, MO3160 - MO3179, MO3260 - MO3279, MO3360 - MO3379, MO3460 - MO3479, MO3560 - MO3579, MO3760 - MO3779) and not more than 120 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff.*

A student may, with permission of the Honours Adviser, substitute 30 credits in Third or Fourth Year for 3000-level or 4000-level credits in another School.
**Mediaeval History - Single Honours MA**

**First Year:** 40 credits: ME1003 and ME1006.

**Second Year:** 20 credits: ME2003 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.

20 credits: AN2003 or HI2001 or MH2002 or MO2008.

*Over the first two years, a further pass (other than ME2003) must be at 11 or better and at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.*

**Third Year:** 120 credits in four of: ME3001 - ME3689, MO3026, MO3036, MO3037, MO3043, MO3044, MO3080, MO3081.

**Fourth Year:** 30 credits: HI4999, or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree, HI4997, except that students who are permitted to take ID4002 may replace HI4999 with HI4998;

60 credits in one of: ME4701 - ME4889;

30 further credits: ME3001 - ME3689, MO3026, MO3036, MO3037.

(With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)

*Not more than 120 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff and not more than 150 credits may be chosen from modules in British History.*

A student may, with permission of the Chair of the Degree Committee, substitute 30 credits in Third or Fourth Year for 3000-level or 4000-level credits in another School.

---

**Mediaeval History 'with'... - Honours MA**

**Mediaeval History with Persian**

**Mediaeval History major element of Honours MA**

**First Year:** 40 credits: ME1003 and ME1006.

**Second Year:** 20 credits: ME2003 – with a pass at grade 11 or better.

20 credits: AN2003 or HI2001 or MH2002 or MO2008.

*Over the first two years, a further pass (other than ME2003) must be at 11 or better and at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.*

**Third Year:** 90 credits: ME3001 - ME3689, MO3026, MO3036, MO3037, MO3043, MO3044, MO3080, MO3081.

**Fourth Year:** 60 credits: ME4701 - ME4889

30 credits: HI4999 or HI4794, or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree, HI4997, except that students who are permitted to take (ID4002 and HI4101) may replace HI4999 with HI4998;

(With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)

*Not more than 120 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff and not more than 150 credits may be chosen from modules in British History.*

A student may, with permission of the Chair of the Degree Committee, substitute 30 credits in Third or Fourth Year for 3000-level or 4000-level credits in another School.
Mediaeval History - Joint Honours MA

**Mediaeval History and one of:** Ancient History, Arabic, Art History, Biblical Studies, Classical Studies, Comparative Literature, Economics, English, French, Geography, German, International Relations, Italian, Latin, Mathematics, Middle East Studies, Persian, Philosophy, Psychology, Russian, Social Anthropology, Spanish, Theological Studies.

W also available as ‘With Integrated Year Abroad’ degree

H Timetable clash exists, this combination does not follow the standard pathway.

**Mediaeval History element of Joint Honours MA:**

**First Year:**
40 credits: ME1003 and ME1006.

**Second Year:**
20 credits: ME2003 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.
20 credits: AN2003 or HI2001 or MH2002 or MO2008.

*Over the first two years, a further pass (other than ME2003) must be at 11 or better and at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.*

**Third Year:**
60 credits in two of: ME3001 - ME3689, MO3026, MO3036, MO3037, MO3043, MO3044, MO3080, MO3081.

**Fourth Year:**
EITHER
60 credits in one of: ME4701 - ME4889;

OR
30 credits: HI4999 or HI4794, or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree, HI4997, except that students who are permitted to take (ID4002 and HI4101) may replace HI4999 with HI4998;

30 further credits in one of: ME3001 - ME3689, MO3026, MO3036, MO3037, MO3043, MO3044, MO3080, MO3081.

(With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)

*Not more than 90 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff and not more than 90 credits may be chosen from modules in British History.*

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Mediaeval History & Archaeology - Single Honours MA

**First Year:**
40 credits: ME1003 and ME1006.

**Second Year:**
20 credits: ME2003 – with a pass at grade 11 or better.
20 credits: AN2003 or HI2001 or MH2002 or MO2008.

*Over the first two years, a further pass (other than ME2003) must be at 11 or better and at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.*

**Third Year:**
30 credits: AA3020 or AN3020;
60 credits: AA4121, AA4127, AA4130, AA4149, AA4425, AN4117, AN4121, AN4125, AN4127, AN4130, AN4132, AN4145, AN4424, AN4425, ME3101 - ME3189.
30 further credits: ME3001-ME3689, MO3036, MO3037, MO3043, MO3044, MO3080, MO3081.

**Fourth Year:**
30 credits: ME4998;
60 credits: ME4701 - ME4889
30 further credits: ME3001 - ME3689.

*Not more than 120 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff and not more than 150 credits may be chosen from modules in British History.*

A student may, with permission of the Chair of the Degree Committee, substitute 30 credits in Third or Fourth Year for 3000-level or 4000-level credits in another School.
**Mediaeval Studies - Single Honours MA**

**First and Second Years:** 240 credits (at least 80 of which need to be at 2000 level) in total, to meet the requirements of at least three groups:

**Group A: EITHER**
- 40 credits from two of: ME1003, ME1006, ME2003 - with passes at grade 11 or better.
- OR
- 20 credits: HI2001 - with a pass at grade 11 or better;
- 20 credits: ME1003 or ME1006 or ME2003 - with a pass at grade 11 or better;
- 20 credits: AN2002 or AN2003 or MH2002.

**Group B: EITHER**
- 20 credits: EN2003 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.
- OR
- 60 credits: FR1001 and FR1002 and FR2021;
- 20 credits: FR2022 or FR2032 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.
- OR
- 40 credits: (GM1001 with GM1002) or (GM1003 with GM1004);
- OR
- 40 credits: (IT1001 and IT1002) or (IT1003 and IT1004 and IT1005 or IT1007) and (IT1006 or IT1008 or IT1012));
- 40 credits: IT2001 and IT2002 - with an average of grade 11 or better in all IT modules taken.

**Group C:** 20 credits: AH1001 or AH1002

**Group D:** 20 credits: PY1005 - PY1106;
- 40 credits: PY2001 - PY2103 - with passes at grade 11 or better.

**Third and Fourth Years:**

Except that a student may, with permission of the Honours Adviser and any other school involved, take up to 30 credits towards the total in another subject or level.

**Group A:** AN4107, AN4108, AN4121, AN4155, ME3001 - ME3689, ME4701 - ME4889, MO3026, MO3036, MO3037, MO3080, MO3081, HI4999, (ID4002, with permission of Director of Teaching, with HI4101 if necessary and (HI4997 or HI4998) if desired);

**Group B:** EN3111 - EN3113, EN4311, EN4312, EN4314, EN4315, EN4316, EN4403, EN4399, FR3013, FR3053, FR4114, FR4198, FR4199, GM3073, GM4046, GM4098, GM4099, IT3012, IT4010, IT4012, IT4098 - IT4099, SP3011, SP4098, SP4099;

**Group C:** AH3102, AH3118, AH3105, AN4080, AH4099, AH4098, AH4101, AH4123, AH4134, AH4149, AH4171, AH4172, AH4175, CL4424;

**Group D:** PY4640.

Not more than one of the following dissertation modules may be taken: AH4099, EN4399, FR4198, FR4199, GM4098, GM4099, HI4997 - HI4999, IT4098, IT4099 SP4098, SP4099 or any Joint Dissertation - code ending 4795 or 4797.

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.
# Middle East Studies - Joint Honours MA

**Middle East Studies and one of:** Arabic\(^w\), Art History (European & North American Art), Classical Studies, Economics, English, Geography, German\(^w\), Hebrew, International Relations, Management\(^w\), Mediaeval History, Modern History, Persian, Russian\(^w\), Social Anthropology, Spanish\(^w\).

\(^w\) Available also as ‘With Integrated Year Abroad’ degree

\(^H\) Timetable clash exists, this combination does not follow the standard pathway.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Middle East Studies element of Joint Honours MA:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Year:</strong> 40 credits: ME1003, MO1007, MO1008.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Year:</strong> 20 credits: MH2002 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 credits: HI2001 or ME2003 or MO2008 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Year:</strong> At least 60 credits: IR3102, IR3109, IR3300 - IR3320*, ME3160 - ME3189, ME3601 - ME3689, MO3080 - MO3095, MO3180 - MO3195, MO3280 - MO3295, MO3380 - MO3395, MO3480 - MO3495, MO3580 - MO3595, MO3780 - MO3795.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year:</strong> At least 30 credits: IR4099, IR4600 - IR4650*, HI4997, HI4998, HI4794; or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee, HI4999, ME4850 - ME4895, MO4850 - MO4895.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*IR modules outwith this range may also be allowed, with the permission of the Chair of the Degree.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Admittance to 3000- and 4000-level IR modules requires permission from the Honours Advisers in Middle East Studies and International Relations. Students will normally be expected to have met the requirements for Honours entry to the School of International Relations.

## Middle East Studies and Modern Languages (Arabic - Persian)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>First Year and Second Year:</strong> 20 credits: ME1003 or MO1008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 credits: MH2002 - with a pass at grade 11 or better.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 further credits from: ME1003, ME2003, MO1008 or HI2001 - with a pass at grade 11 or better in either HI2001 or ME2003.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Third Year:</strong> 30 - 60 credits: IR3300 - IR3320*, ME3160 - ME3189, ME3601 - ME3689, MO3080 - MO3095, MO3180 - MO3195, MO3280 - MO3295, MO3380 - MO3395, MO3480 - MO3495, MO3580 - MO3595, MO3780 - MO3795.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fourth Year:</strong> 30 credits: HI4997 or HI4999 or HI4794;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*IR modules outwith this range may also be allowed, with the permission of the Chair of Middle East Studies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Admittance to 3000- and 4000-level IR modules requires permission from the Honours Advisers in Middle East Studies and International Relations. Students will normally be expected to have met the requirements for Honours entry to the School of International Relations.
Modern History - Single Honours MA

First Year: 40 credits: MO1007 and MO1008.
Second Year: 40 credits: MO2008 and HI2001 – with passes at grade 11 or better in both
Over the first two years, at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.
Third Year: 60 credits from ME3303, MO3000 - MO3299
  60 credits from MO3300 - MO3599
Fourth Year: 60 credits in one of: MO4801 - MO4995;
  30 credits: HI4997 or HI4998 or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee, HI4999;
  A further 30 credits: ME3303, MO3001 - MO3795.
  (With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)

Not more than 120 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff and not more than 180 credits may be chosen from modules in British History.

A student may, with permission of the Chair of the Degree Committee, substitute 30 MO credits in Third or Fourth Year for 3000-level or 4000-level credits in another subject.

Modern History - Joint Honours MA

Modern History and one of: Arabic\(^W\), Art History, Classical Studies\(^X\), Classics, Comparative Literature, Economics, English, Film Studies, French\(^W\), Geography, German\(^W\), Greek, International Relations, Italian\(^W\), Latin, Management, Mathematics, Middle East Studies, New Testament, Persian, Philosophy, Psychology\(^H\), Russian\(^W\), Social Anthropology\(^H\), Spanish\(^W,H\), Theological Studies.
\(^W\) Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degree
\(^X\) Due to a timetable clash, students taking this degree will take Ancient History, Latin or Greek modules in their first year and Classical Studies
\(^H\) Timetable clash exists, this combination does not follow the standard pathway. Contact the School of History for more information.

Modern History element of Joint Honours MA:

First Year: 40 credits: MO1007 and MO1008.
Second Year: 40 credits: MO2008 and HI2001 – with passes at grade 11 or better in both
Over the first two years, at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.
Third Year: 60 credits in two of: ME3303, MO3001 - MO3795.
Fourth Year:
  EITHER
  60 credits in one of: MO4801 - MO4995;
  OR
  60 credits including:
  30 credits: HI4997 or HI4998 or HI4794 or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee, HI4999;
  30 further credits in one of: ME3303, MO3001 - MO3795.
  (With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)

Not more than 90 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff.

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.
Modern History 'with'...- Honours MA

Modern History with Persian

Modern History Major element of Honours MA:
First Year: 40 credits: MO1007 and MO1008.
Second Year: 40 credits: MO2008 and HI2001 – with passes at grade 11 or better in both.
Over the first two years, at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.

Third Year: 90 credits in three of: ME3303, MO3001 - MO3795.
Fourth Year: 30 credits: HI4997 or HI4998 or HI4794, or HI4999 (with permission from the Director of Teaching, these may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101);
60 credits in one of: MO4801 - MO4995
Not more than 90 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff.

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Scottish History - Single Honours MA

First Year: 20 credits: ME1006;
20 credits: ME1003 or MO1007 or MO1008.
Second Year: 20 credits: MO2008 - with a pass at grade 11 or better;
20 credits: HI2001 or ME2003 – with a pass at grade 11 or better.
Over the first two years, at least 40 credits must be gained in modules other than those in the ranges AN, HI, ME, MH, MO and DI2006.

Third Year: EITHER
120 credits in four of: ME3140 - ME3159, ME3301 - ME3389, MO3060 - MO3079, MO3160 - MO3179, MO3260 - MO3279, MO3360 - MO3379, MO3460 - MO3479, MO3560 - MO3579, MO3760 - MO3779;
OR, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee:
60 credits in two of: ME3140 - ME3159, ME3301 - ME3389, MO3060 - MO3079, MO3160 - MO3179, MO3260 - MO3279, MO3360 - MO3379, MO3460 - MO3479, MO3560 - MO3579, MO3760 - MO3779;
60 credits in two of: AN4103 - AN4133, ME3000 - ME3999, MO3000 - MO3999.
Fourth Year: 30 credits: HI4997 or HI4998 or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee, HI4999;
60 credits: ME4750 - ME4789 or MO4801 - MO4849;
A further 30 credits in one of: ME3140 - ME3159, ME3301 - ME3389, MO3060 - MO3079, MO3160 - MO3179, MO3260 - MO3279, MO3360 - MO3379, MO3460 - MO3479, MO3560 - MO3579, MO3760 - MO3779, or, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee and provided that no more than 30 credits from these modules were obtained in Third Year, AN4103 - AN4133, ME3000 - ME3999, MO3000 - MO3999.
(With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)

Not more than 120 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff.

A student may, with permission of the Chair of the Degree Committee, substitute 30 credits in Third or Fourth Year for 3000-level or 4000-level credits in another school.
Scottish History - Joint Honours MA

**Scottish History and one of:** Classical Studies, English, Film Studies, Geography, International Relations, Italian W, Mathematics H, Philosophy, Russian W, Social Anthropology H, Spanish WH.

W Available also as 'With Integrated Year Abroad' degrees.

H Timetable clash exists, this combination does not follow the standard pathway.

L Timetable clash exists, alternative hours are arranged for the language. Contact the School of Modern Languages for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Year</th>
<th>Second Year</th>
<th>Third Year</th>
<th>Fourth Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 credits: ME1006;</td>
<td>20 credits: MO2008 - with a pass at grade 11 or better;</td>
<td>60 credits in two of: ME3140 - ME3159, ME3301 - ME3389, MO3060 - MO3079, MO3160 - MO3179, MO3260 - MO3279, MO3360 - MO3379, MO3460 - MO3479, MO3560 - MO3579, MO3760 - MO3779.</td>
<td>EITHER 60 credits: ME4750 - ME4789, MO4801 - MO4849. OR 30 credits: HI4997 or HI4998 or HI4794 or HI4999, with permission from the Chair of the Degree Committee, HI4999; A further 30 credits: ME3140 - ME3159, ME3301 - ME3389, MO3060 - MO3079, MO3160 - MO3179, MO3260 - MO3279, MO3360 - MO3379, MO3460 - MO3479, MO3560 - MO3579, MO3760 - MO3779. (With permission from the Director of Teaching, 30 credits in Fourth Year may be replaced with ID4002 with HI4101.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not more than 90 credits may be chosen from modules taught by any one member of staff.*

In total, 240 credits must be achieved at 3000 and 4000 level, including at least 90 credits at 4000 level.

Students still completing degree programmes as defined in previous Course Catalogues should discuss their module selections with their Honours Adviser(s).